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voL. xxvn \\"ORCESTER. ~lASS. . DECF.MBER 17, 1935 NO. 11 
GREEKS' GALA ANNUAL BANQUET FRIDAY 
INTERFRATERNITY DANCE IS TO 
BE HELD THIS FRIDAY EVENING 
College Greeks To Hold Annual BaJI At The Bancroft From 
Nine To Two Witb Billy Murphy's Band 
AFFAIR WILL RE PRECEDED 
BY FORMAL mNNERS ANI) 
THE B.U. BASKETBALL GAME 
[~riday. December 20th, the Interfra· 
ternity Ball will b<! held under the 
auspices of the Tech Interfraternity 
rouncil. The affair this year is going 
LO be one of Lhc best in many years. 
The rhythms are going to be presented 
hy Billy Murphy and his Royal Ar· 
<:ndians; this band is well known among 
Tech student.s and it is always good to 
clance to, ns mnnr mar vouch for at 
school. 
DR. BETH WILL 
PRESENT PAPER 
ON RESEARCH 
The affair will be well popularized 
as lhe li~i. on page 2 shows. The Patrons 
11nd Patronesses will be: President and 
Mr~ Ralph Earle, Profe~sor and Mrs. 
llarold J. Cay, 1\lr. and Mrs. Arthur M. 
Tnrhox. ann Mr. and l\!rs. Paul R. 
~wan. 
The dance will be preceded by 
formal and informal dinners at many of 
the f ra terni ty hou!ies. 
Most of the couples will attend the 
basketball game at the gymnasium be· 
fore hand. The game with Boston 
University will start muc.h earlier so 
that the couples will have a chance to 
go to the game and get to the dance on 
time. The dance hours will he from 
nine 'til two. 
The commit.lee in c-harge are the 
members of the Interfraternity Coun· 
cil · Jame.~ W . Phelps. chainnan : LeoT. 
nenoit. Julian R. Buck. George A. 
Sherwin. Donald L . Edmanrls, John R . 
Brand. Runalrl V. De F()(', Ernst P. L. 
Krippendorf . 
The price is thrN• dollars per rouple, 
and it should be a grantl affair 
B. H. SMITH, JR. 
READS PAPER 
N.E.S.C. Of A.I.E.E. Meets At 
Rrown University 
_\ paper entitled "Development of a 
Low Cost Relov'' was pre~ented by B 
II. Smith. Jr .. a senior in the Electrical 
EnJ:'inceriJlS: Department at Worcester 
Tt-ch, at the New England Sturlent 
!"onvention of the American IoRtitute 
nf Electrical Engineer!' held at Flrown 
Universitv. Providence, R. I., on De· 
rember 14 th. The paper describe~ 
•orne or lhe technical problems in-
W•IvN! in the development of an inex· 
pensive relay to operate the whistle or 
a tov locomotive while the train was 
in motion. Mr. Smith as..qisted in this 
work during his summer vacation. 
Other papers on the program from 
New England Engineering colleges in· 
eluded two from Harvard. two from 
Brown, and one from Tufts Univeraity. 
Rtudent papers were pre.~ented in the 
afternoon session, which was followed 
lw a dinner at Faunce House and an 
cwning sel'_c:ion addressed by 'Professor 
Wm. H . Kenerson, chairman of the 
Rngineerin~t Department at Brown Uni· 
''e r11ity . H is topic was "The Engineer 
on the Witness Stand." 
Results Of Investigations On 
Angular Momentum Of Light To 
Be Divulged At St. Louis 
Within n few days Dr. Richard A. 
Hetb. of th<' Physics Department. wilt 
present the re~ults of over a year's re· 
~t·nrrh on the anll1Jiar momentum of 
liuhl hefor11 the annual meeting of the 
Americ-an PhvRicnl Sorieh• at St. l.;ouis. 
i\fi~sourl. 
Dr. Beth has lluN'essfully demon-
strated that polarized light exert-11 a 
tttrquc on a c'loubly refracting medium 
which t'hange!l its s tate or polarization. 
nnrl hns m!'asured with great accurncy 
the e~tent of lhi11 torque. 1'he research 
also <:tand~ as a substantiation of the 
modern theory of light, 
The result.<~ of Lhe work will be pre-
~entcd at the thirty-seventh annual 
meeting of the American Physical So-
cietv to be holtl jointly with the Amori· 
can Association for the Advancement 
of Science. Four thousand !leicntisLo; 
representing all bronches will convene 
fnr the mee liog at Washington Uni· 
vcr~-ity in St. Louis, Missouri, from De· 
•~mher 31. l 931i. to January 2, 1936. 
Dr Rc!h began experimontntion ot 
\Vorcc!ller Polytechnic Tnstitute durin~ 
the ~um.ncr Of 1!}33 At the f;UggcstiOII Of 
Dr 1\ . W l)uff. 1 fearl of the Physic~ 
Department l ie then continued the 
rr~carch for a ''ear at the .Palmer Lab-
llrtl ton·. Princeton. under n Nntionnl 
Rrc;eon::h C rant . At the present lim!! 
t>xperiml'ntntion i11 being continuerl nt 
Prinreton hv a re~enrch m~~ocinte undPr 
nr Beth's direction 
The wMk cOnRi~tetl <'S~cnllallv in de· 
tecting rlireNir and measurin~ the 
angulur momPutum of light. Maxwell's 
theorv predic t~ thnt n h eam of polar· 
irecl light mu~t. in genc>rnl. exert a 
torque on a rlnubh· refracting medium 
whir h chnn~e!\ its l;tatc of t>olari~ntion 
l .. ight ~nn lw marie to carr\' an nngular 
momentum as wt>ll a!' the linear mo-
m1•ntu111 n~;.c:igned to it in Einstein',; 
theory. 
During thco t'ast year it was po~~iblc 
to detect anti to mea~urc thiN effect 
Thr experiment ronsisterl e••entially in 
<letermining, lw mirror and scale, the 
clrAec-tion of a outtrtz half wave pia te 
hung from a I'J\1nrt:o: fiber between two 
fixed quartz quarter wave plate!', the 
toJ1 -.irl c of lhl! top one being con ten 
with u reflecting layer o( aluminum . 
Thl! rlef!ection n•qulto; from the ab~orp· 
1ion of the angular momentum by the 
free plnte .\11 of the plates arl' hori-
zontal. and the axe!' of the two fixed 
plale11 are ninety degree~ in Mimuth 
from tho!'e of the hanging plate he· 
tween them f..,ight from n tungsten 
ribbon pn<:~e· through 11 large Nicol and 
into the plate !w~tem The change in 
torque on the half wa\'C plate wao; 
measured when the lower plate was 
!Continued on Pa~ 4, C<ll l l 
CALENDAR FULLER LECTURER PREDICTS 
TUES., DEC. 17-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. M. E&rls, S.J . 
4 :16 P . M.- Orchestral Rehe&r-
sal. 
WED., DEC. 18-
9 :60 A . . M.-Cba.pel Services. 
Rev. M. Earls, S. J . 
4 :16 P. M.-Soph-Frosh Rifle 
Match. 
4 :30 P. M.-Band Rehearaal. 
4 :30 P. M.-Relay Racea, S. A. 
E.·T. K . P ., S. 0 . P .·T. X ., 
P. G. D.·P. S. K ., L. X. A.· 
AT. 0 . 
6 :30 P. M.-W. 8. C. E. Din· 
ner Meetlng, S. R. B . 
THURS., DEC. 19-
9 :50 A. M.- Cba.pel Services. 
Rev. Robe.rt I . Nicholl. 
4 :SO P . M.-Glee Club Rehear· 
sal, .B-19. 
FRI., DEC. 20-
9 :60 A. M.-Oh apel Service, 
R ev. Robert L Nicholl. 
4 :30 P. M.-Relay Raeea, L. X . 
A.·T U. 0 ., P. G. D.-A. T. 0 ., 
T. X .·P . S. K., S. 0 . P.·S- A. 
E. 
7 :00 P. M.-Baaketbt.U, Tech 
Vanity v1. B. U. Varalty. 
8 :1.& P. M-Buke\ball, Tech 
J ayvees va. B. U . J'roah. 
9 :00 P . M.-2 :00 A. M.- Interfra-
ternfty B&ll. Bancroft Hotel. 
SAT., DEC. 21-
2 :U P. M.-Faculty Chriatmu 
P arty, S. R. B . 
87% OF LAST 
YEAR'S MECHANICS 
ARE EMPLOYED 
85~1, Of Entire Graduating Class 
Now Have 
Jobs 
J\t'l'nrchng t!l s tflliilti cs eumlipcd by 
l'rof. Herbert 1'aylor, it appears that 
Clpportunities fr>r engineers to obtain 
employment nrc at last increasing after 
the sari slump of the past few years. 
The information Kalhered by Prof. 
Taylor shows that of the thirt>··oight 
groduall's of lhe M E. department in 
'3/i. thirty-t hree are now working and 
nil but four or these are sa tisfied nt the 
present time with the jobR that they 
nuw hold Twenty-nine of those em· 
t.llllyed hc.ld rei(\Jlar engineering posi· 
lions. three are doing work of other 
types, tmd one is rloing Post Graduate 
work. With the e:ocception of this one 
thel'C men are employed hy twenty· 
~eYon ditTerent. rompn.nie.". It might be 
well to slres~ the fnct that none of the 
rnen nf thi~ w oup nrc employed on gov· 
emment pruject!\, suC'h n~ the ERA and 
FERA 
Thl' wa~;c~ rnnge from fifteen to 
thirtr·thrce dollar~ per week, the aver· 
nge wage being about twenty dollars. 
II owever in most cnse~ there are excel· 
lrnl opportunitie~ for advnnoement. 
The pcn-entngc of employment of 
graduate~ of the other depnrtment.~ is 
al~o very high, that of the E. E.'s 
heing one of the highest with thirty-six 
out of thirtv-eight employed or 95%. 
Of the C. E .'s twenty-three of the 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. 1) 
NEXT WAR WITIDN FIVE YEARS 
Leland Stowe In Discussing Italo-Etbiopian Conflict Wama 
That America Must Observe Strict NeutraUty To Avoid Trouble 
ANNUAL SPORTS 
BANQUET HELD 
AT SANFORD RILEY 
Letters A warded To Football, 
Soccer and Cross-
Country Men 
Brenkins: all pnwcdents, the football 
leLt..er men elected Jackie Cerrnain to 
captain the Hl36 tetun . Ccrmnin is per· 
haps the Jirst Sophomore to e\•cr !>old 
the position: il hcing the custom in 
pnst vears to elect u .I unior to that 
pos t. 
The same t hing happened when J ohn 
Mudgett was elected to the oaptnincy 
tlf the scx·cer team. Mudgett, a back· 
fi<·ld man and n 11tnr defensive player, 
is also a Sophomore. 
Th.:se elections took placu at the fifth 
annual Fall Sport.q Banquet held last 
Tuesday night in Sanford Riley EiaU. 
Professor Carpenter begnn t.hc after 
dinner program by introducing Admiral 
Ralph Earle. Prexy stated that atb· 
let.ics nre worth while because of the 
memorie.~. health. di!iCipline, and char· 
twter tha t '"c receive from them. The 
footboll t~um wns complimented on a 
fair ~ason while the soccer team Wlll'l 
cnnr:ratulotcd on suoh n lint> showing 
thi!l fnll Prexy commended t he cross 
('Ountry team on .their "never die spirit'' 
and 1mid that the chaps hnd pluck to 
run nn mn.lter " what end they came 
in:~ 
ProfesHor Coq>entcr continued the 
~<Jll'c'· he~ hy uiving statistics on root-
hall rct•ords of the last twenty years. 
ffl.! snid that TeC'h othle~ic~ were nsing 
nil lhe lime tlflfl to give credence to 
this stAtement he gave tbe~e fh~unlR. 
rrnm 191 6 to 1924, Tech wun nnrl tied 
wn l{ame.~ and lost forty-three From 
l!l21i- 19:J!). T<'l'll tenms roached l>y Pete 
Rigler won nr I ied thirtv-three games 
anfl losl fort y-five. 
roloncl !'amuel E. Winslow, the guest 
uf honor, then gave nn nrlflress on the 
early history nf !Mtbnll and basehall. 
rle told how, between the years of 
IAA4-IIl07. the chief a im of the football 
player was to kill the opposing player 
Thi'l was Lhe commnnd of the roach 1111 
n team went into o game. T his made 
thl' garne l.'x t remely clangemus for when 
a player wall tiLCkled he wns man-
hnnrllerl while on the ground anti very 
often injured 
C'olonel WinRlow gave amnsinu anec· 
dote~ on the flying wedge and on the 
tight leather jerseys. He gave an ac--
count of the part he played in the 
Princeton-Harvard game of 1884. The 
centcr-ru~h of Princeton had a reputa· 
tion of knockinf( out hi' opponent while 
on the offense. Colonel Winslow, as 
cent.cr-rush of Harvard, was knocked 
out three times before figuring f!Lit how 
it wa'l done. When Princeton was on 
the offensive Colonel Winslow just let 
hi~; knee ri~~e a.nd out went the center· 
rush of Princeton Jt took live minutes 
to revive him and Colonel Winslow 
!Continued on Page 4. Col. 1) 
WAR CORRESPONDENT GIVES 
INTERESTING VIEWPOINT 
ON SUBJ~CT 
An \Hlusua lly fine crowd oi studen ts. 
instructor$ and outsiderll was present at 
Lhu third in t L ~erieN of a ssemblies at 
the gymnn11ium last Friday m orning. 
)t>hn Oennn.in, Sophomore dass presi· 
dent.. ncting as chainnan, iutroducerl 
President. Enrlc, who in turu introduced 
l.t'land S. ~-Howe, nnted foreign cor· 
respondent, a nd speaker of the day. 
·rhe 13anrl and Glee Club both rendered 
selections which were vcrv well received . 
Mr. Lelunrl S. S towe, widely .known 
for hi~: <·omments on foreign atTairs a11d 
1hirtl Puller lecturer of the year, 
painted n most v ivid picture of the 
present day condition~ in Europe, wam· 
lng l hnt wnr and revolution in Europe 
are almost inevitable, and that if we, 
citi?.ens of lhe United States, would 
keep ourselves from that war, we must 
kt:CJl ourselve~; on a strictly neut.ral 
plane_ Tie also wnmed that if we 
should try tn gain financially through 
war trade, loans, a11d other means, we 
would pay for it in the slaughter o£ 
our younger generation as in t he last 
great war. 
Unhampered hy the wa trhful eyes 
or cen sors, as is the usual ca~~e, Mr 
Stowe gave nn unreserved and truthful 
intcrpret:llion of his suhject. "The 
f talo-l~t hiopian Connict and Whn t It 
Mean!'~ ." The meaning is that only a 
miracle ran keep many of t he European 
countries from war, and that t he 
chance of our t'Ountry keeping ou t of 
that war ' 'i~ very slim." History will 
he repeated and the United States will 
he in the next. F:uropean war unlellll we 
stri~·t)y oh:;r rvc rules of neutrality, and 
Nacri fi ce a great deal of worth while h ut 
neverth~lcss dangerous foreign trade. 
"We've got to remember there iq a way 
to keep our bovt> from going over there 
tn die in the rnutl ," he sairl. 
Ano ther !'li luation that may develop 
from the prescnt-dny atancl of affairs 
in Europe, he declared, is the attitude 
or P'rtl.l1C'e to wnrrl a war between Great 
Britain and I taly At the present time 
l)oth Prnnre nnd Great llritain ttre 
leac'lers in the attempt to bring about 
agreement through peaceful means be· 
tween Italy nnd Ethiopia. If I taly is 
vk-torious In her war the English line 
of dcfen11e extending from Gibraltar to 
India would be gravely t hrcatenecl nnd 
wt1r hctw~en 17.nglanc'l and I taly would 
be almost a sure thing. Would Prnncl.' 
go to the ai<l of A rita in ? Tf she did 
there woulrl he revolution in both her 
army and navy the moment these war 
machine~ were ordered to fight. "The 
army nnrl navy of ll'ran<'c will not fight 
Italy." 
As the ~ituation bect1mcs more acute, 
Bnglnnd, France anrl the other Euro-
pcun nntionn r11ali:o:e more thn.t Mus.'IO· 
lini cannot now back down from what 
he hns so far done. tf he should there 
would he cau~c for immediate war. Jf 
he ic; victorious the war will only be 
rlelaycd a few year!!. 
Mr. Stowe concluded his ~peech with 
an ap~al for absolute neutrality of thto 
!Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
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Worcester. Mass. 
SUPPORT 
Onle agan1 the TEt II XE\\'~ i!! talk1111: ah<1u1 •uppon for the sport svMcm 
on the IIIII h il' )USl one o( th•l!'t' things that the ~tudenl'< nc-trl tn lw re· 
mimlect o( unce an a while nne! they usualh react fairh· well 
Minur "Jlnrll' are just as impHrt:lnt Ul th~.> l"Qntestnnts as fnuthall 1S to the 
football plarers and yet the attendance at a minor sport came is nowhere nenr as 
large a!l nt the big sport affa irs. rr there were conflicts in the Rchedule ns in 
football and sorrer then~ might he HOme excuse. 
Swimming. one or the finesl and most 111lercsting !'ports pussihlc, hncl onlv a 
handful of roo ters at the tank Haturrln\ nfte rnunn At times the fl•w routers 
from C'onncctaeut State mnrle morl' nui~ than Tech men did It is wnuderecl 
whl'ther tht !'ltudents realize that a new p<>OI record wa.o; made ~nturclay anti 
that we won the rla.'\he.s ea.-til~· ~wimmt·r~ Ju~t like basketball men lil..e 111 
know that the student body 1s hack of them one! are rooting them on to \'ICtnrv 
llair!pliuing finishes and beautiful dl\'lng adds to the thrill of watchang the 
!<port II ave any o ( you seen the hutterfh breaststroke? Ne,•er henrrl of 11 
well t•ome up and see our recorcl breaker gu through his pacrs lie pulls him 
self uJ> out of wnter like an outl>Oard. 
w~ nrc swimming the U. H. Coast Guard on Jnnuary II in the ~:ym at three 
o'clock P.vcrybody be on hand to assist the swimmers nnd diver~ to sink the 
sailors just as our gl;)(ld basketball tcnm surC'cssfully swamped the C'on~t Cfunrds 
ml.'n la~t Saturday night. 
A word of warninR you will not need winter l'luthes in the hakmw nf the 
JXKII 
FOOLISH QUESTIONS 
It ~l.'em~ w be the custom o£ certain student~ in this school to resort to a 
l.ind of "browning" in an effort to get a good mark which is to the dl'triment of 
t ht- whQie of that particular tin.~~ These certain s tudents feel that they can 
show the inst ructor their interest h>• n huge volume of q11estions which, If a 
liLtlc thlnkln.: wt'rc clune. wunlrl 1'1war thcmsclvl!s up. Fiuch !ltudr nts ~hould 
he hun~r 
After nil, therl! are ~omt' <~ix hundred ~ tuclcnts in this school 1111cl probably 
hfty art' trving to get 1:<1<)(1 marks 111 this wav They n<ok nil kind' of 
questaun~ which olten ha,·e nothing to dn with the subjecl in orclt'r that the 
instr\ICtor will take note nf tht•ar interest C'on!<equently, tht train o( thought 
IS intt rrupted, time is wal'tecl, anrl the rlas'- i" kept over into the pa~sing period 
\\' h\' t•an't the~ students renht~.> thnt thl.'ir question~ t·an JU!fl a~ well he 
u~ktd and anl\wered after dn~~. anrl whr ran' t thl.' instructor, when n que~tion 
I" fooli<oh, tell the '\turlent to see him afte r rtass? There is no rca'l<m wh y 
ninet}' per l't!lll nf the "tudent hnth· ~houltl be oieln\'ed fllr lht> "ht•n('fil" n( 11 
selli!.h r..-w 
This dor~ 111\l mea11 thm ~·1ocl um·~ll<lll~ Nhuultl he tlist'Ourngcfl. It does 
m~an thnt sturhmts J:hnulrl uo:e mort- diwretiom in wasting da~~ timr TheY 
'<houlcl havr a little mMc ronsidrration of "th<· uther fellow" 
87% M.E.'a DIPLOYJ:D 
II ontinued (rom Page 1, Col 31 
l\\enlr·~i" who grarlu:Hcd Ja,t June are 
now emplnyed, or %. Sixteen out or 
'<CHnll'~ll fmm the 1\epartmt'nl nf 
·- - -
-I C'hemisln nrc workins: The General 
Sl"i<·nn departmt'nt hnwc\'er i' the only 
nnl· wh1l·h t·an hoa!lt 100% <'mpiO\·ment 
Tlw nnr grnrluate of thi~ rl~pnrlmtnt 1!\ 
ploll't" 
TE C H NEWS 
- -
INTERFRATERNITY BALL GUESTS 
TIII•:T \ l'flSTI.OX Ol\II~C \ 
II. \\. ( )rdwa\. ~li~~ l)orotln l.luckl·r:.. \\'orn•s~t•t 
1'. 1'. Clark, ~i i~' Fl1m.•nct· \\'atkins, l\ewport. R. J. 
R. ;\I. Taft, ;\(1~~ ~ l ary llamp~hir<•. \\'orccstcr 
II. I. lohr~-oon. lr .. ~1;-.,.. IJazel Browne. Cram .. ~ J ill~. R I 
l,. H. 'smith. :\(i,.., l.nuis<' Kcnwortln. \\'mccstcr 
C E l.e<·ch. :\fi,, ;\[ arg:m:l Schncitler. Springfield 
C J. Lindtgn:n. ;\(r,., \drian Ohelin. \\ a,Jungton. f) t 
\. II. ( ;uruhuau. ;\I i-.s ;\lartha \\'hitman. !\I arlhorn 
J I~. Bm:k, ;\I is' llarhara Co wee, \\' orccstcr 
1 ~. \\'. Leach. ;\ Ji, .. Eleanor llapgornl. \\'om· ... u·r 
H. S. flow<':.. l\fi.,., lku ,. Beers, Taunwn 
II. C. \\' hilanan. 1\lis~ june Tenney . . \rlingtnn 
1 .. (;. flumphn·y, Jr .. 1\liss Louise Bowclcn. Marhll'lwad 
( ;. \V. I cwt·tt. I\ I i.,., Jane I kr.lallie. \\'orcc!-t<•r 
T. C. l:rary. :\1i.;, :\larjol'ic Collin '>. X('wtmwill<• 
C. S. Frary, T r .. ;\(iss l{achcl ;\I unson. \\'om·~tt•r 
ff. F. c;al<:. ~li~' Barbara Lm·ett. llwf.;nn 
f{. \. ~ l orrill. ;\li~ .. Bl'th· Cohurn. \\'orcl'slt•r 
S. P . StafTord. I\ I i-. ... lhnh 1\lan·all. Ox ford 
J. \.Crane. ;\Irs' ~\ l olly l\lacPher-.on. Framin~;hant 
<i. R. C r c:.wcll. ~I i.,., !\('tty \\'iggin. \\'orct''>H'r 
II. T .. \ndt•r,on. I r .. ;\Jj..,._ Brtl\' Van Dalt• \ ... torlaih. l.on).! I ;;land 
S.C. Obon · · 
W . F. Payaw 
F. K . }nne~ 
C. S. Otto 
.\. M . J7int• 
Pill S l l.M .\ K.\PI' \ 
llerhcrt J. Enrk,on. I\ I i"" Jane Sknh<·rg. \\'orccster 
I larold R. Town~lt'\', I\ I j,.~ 1\laric Tnrram·c .• \shficld 
Carl\\ '. llord<•1t, 1\li-,~ 1\cs,ic Kuowlton, llnlyokc 
Charles C. Bonin. l\ l i-.~ OJi,•c l\lullin ... Worcester 
Thoma..., F. 0'!'\t•il, 1\li-,, Cath<"rinc Pr\'or. Worcester 
Rohnt B. \hill', l\1 i.,:. 1\larjoric \'i<'ri•;K, \\'l'' l I Tart fore!. runn. 
Chaunt'(' \' [) , ('had\\ il-k. 1\fi:. ... nett\' Farrar. \\', ll'l"C-.t<"r 
lnhu I I . ·chaJHil:tll, Miss l ~lcaunr \Vt·st. \\'orn·skr 
William E. C'an·w. Mis~ llarbara But l <~nd . \Vurcl· , tt·r 
J{nland 0. Fa rr:11·, :\I is' I h:tty \\ right. \\'orn•st<•r 
Rnhen II. F i<•ld. ~I iss ~ J ar~aret l lefll·rt~. Danit•J,nn. Cnnn 
Vin ct·nt 0. Stronlht•rg. ~1iss L innea S tenman, \\'orc<"•H'r 
\\'illiam C. i\1 aim·. ;\1 i .. ..., f.,ahdlt· Sturroc.·k. \\ orn· ... tn 
II amid '. l'i<'NII1, :\I i ... s Ftht'l r;unaNII1, \\'orc•:c;tcr 
John H . Brand. :\Jj,, ().,rotlw Sawtell. \\'nn't•slt•r 
~fhoma' \\' :\fi-K nu~ht. :\fi-.•: S tal·ia Ct·,<·k. Sakm 
\\'illiam 1\ 1 i~t'\'l'lh. ;\I hs Ka\ \\\·ke-.. \\ orn·,lt·r 
Claark~ i\fidwl. ~1iss Barbara I i'c.'V\\'Ood. \\'orn·~tcr 
Leonard\\' . lolauson. ~ I iss Edith .Bruwnl'. (;rant :\I ill.;, ({. I. 
r.arcli11(.'r l\ litk ?IIi,, ~largucritc D<·wty. Hroc.'ktnn 
l{icha rd \·\ ' il=''"'· l\ 1 i"~ ~ Iurie! f.. ~·J oulton . Spr inglil·ld 
Jac.·k S. l\ l nslH'r. l\ li ~' (;c.•rtrwle \\' ilkin~on. Th1•111psnn. Conn. 
I \:\lllll \ Clll \1.1'11 \ 
l'aul Stollt'. :\ft.,... lldt·n Thoma~. \\ onT..,I<'r 
Johu Sarg-<·nt. 1\Ji..., l'<•arl llill. ~lanrlw:.tt'r. '\ II. 
Ravmond l.in"lt·v. l\1 i .. -. \nne Cutler. \\ 'orcl', tc.·r 
Da·,·id ~f orlc.'' . ~ Ji~, 1\ I m· I'Ner-.on. \\' orn•,lt•r 
<;eorJ!C lluntll'V, :\li:. ... Eli1ahl•th \\'t•l~t•r. \\one ... tct 
Dnuald Macl\lillan. l\ li .,., France:; l 'atkt•r. ll anlwick 
lllai r \Vhitconah. :\Ji .;:. VirJ.(inia 1\rur<'. , \!hoi 
~la~lilln \\'hitiug. 1\fi~s I·:H·Ivn C r cl.'u. \\'rarn·:-.1<-r 
\hhotl \1\'iko'\, 1\l i ~s \um.' I lasting:. . Chicopt<' 
Chandlt•r l 'it•rt't'. i\1 iss l .oi~ I la\'irbon. \n.,onia. Couu. 
Weldon l{i<·hanb. l\1 i:-." i{uth K innicry. Bchton 
John ll il.!ginson. l\liss l\ larion na,·id .. on. \1hnni:a. Conn. 
Douglns \\'at kin-.. ;\1 j,, t 'atharin<' Colton. Xorthfit'lcl, ;\Ia"'· 
Ralph Herr~. ;\1 i'~ \ 'i rl.!inia \\'aym·. \\'on·c-.t<•r 
<~t·orgt· 1.\nKtn. l\ Jr .... t: . J.,man. \rnrn·~tt·r 
!Inward Stockwdl. J{o..,alin<' \\'inrhcll. \\'orn· ... tt·•· 
Douf.!J:t., 1\lt•rrill. ;\I i-.., l ~ lt·annr Suuthworth. \\'nrn· .. tc.·r 
I. A1lams lfolhrouk. ~li-.-. Elitahcth \\'iJ,~an. \\ un·t•,u·1 
Frcdt•rirk I h·att . 1\li~ .. l ~l it.ahdh ;\luir. \\ orn·~lt•r 
\ 't>rnt·r Obo;a, ~li:-:-. ~larlha Ht·n~on, \\'urn·'ll'f 
llarnld Co"\, ~ l i!'l~ Hutla Gnrclnn . lrving""tnn, ~ \' . 
TIII~T \ (' II I 
\\ c.·~lt·y ll ollaronk, ~(,..,., l'q~~~ flapt.·n. \\ llfl'l''tt•r 
Eclwarcl \nnslmng. ~I i ..... :\ f ar~ ( l'!{il<·\. \\ urc.'t''t<'l 
\\alter B(•th. 1\Ji .. ., l.nui'(' ~wt'n~nn. llo ... ton l t11H'r'n, 
En iug \ rundak. 1\ I i'~ Pri,rill:~ 0:1\ "· Baw .. 
T. S. Juftn,on. 1\Jj,., l.t•ila Cnl\\l'll. { urndl 
John llal:bl'\ ich, ~I i~' I 'c~f!~ l l t•al. RaddatTc.· 
Jn cph Swacl. l\ 1 i ... ~ Ida lligf.!inll<lllom. ~I ill hun 
Jamc ... Moore. ~ I i,, I larrit•t Chamh<.'rl:ain. \\ t•lk•..,f<'' 
Carl Bnlmkt•r. :\Ji ... ).. Sally PaJ!t'. Smith · 
Franci~ Swt·n~on. :\li~s I•:Jinor I latch . \\ ttrc<·-.t<·r 
l~ irhard Jlrnkop. ~Jj,.., E lt•anor \\'anwr. \\'nrt't•:.. t<·r 
l ~ rn!<t Krippcndorf. ~li-.s Virginia Folt•v. L'hoatt' 
Chnrlcs \\' . Cuauming:... Mi':.. Eli7ah<.•th 'ltakt•r, F airrhilol 
1.. K imhall Harhct. ~1 j,~ i\!arv Dupre,. \\ lwatnn 
Plummer \\'ilcy. ;\Ji,., Dorothy Hnwl:u1<1. L'ni' oi (hit-a~n 
\llrn I larch·. :\11 .. , \ l rlclr('{l St•ar-.. \\ orn•..,tt·r 
\\'illiam BnllWt' 
(C'nntinuerl on Pnge .( ) 
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CHEM. DEPT. NOTES 
·r hl' mel hulls ot manufacture can 
plm ··d 111 the making ul golf anol ten· 
nis halls arc clearh· explained hr the 
t!'hiiHl aww un th:;play in the 1 hcan 
ostr\ Builtlill!( The exhibit. \\ hil·h wn~ 
~l'llt tu th~.> department hy the Spauld111g 
1 'umpnn', present !; a grnphic nnd cdu. 
c.·ntiUillll Jll('lure of the various ,teps 
anol mnterinls employed in the making 
"' Spuulrlu1g tennis and golf balls. 
In the manufat'lure of tennis balls 
a mmhination of rubber, sulphur, and 
a Jlll(lllt-nt ~uch as zinc oxide, are umted 
into n mu~~ which i~ called the com 
pound Small sections of this compound 
whid1 nrc tcnn<!d slugs or lozenges are 
then mulrlcrl into s hells which are vul· 
t·n ni~ccl and used aR the center of the 
l·nll The~e <'enters. which are mnde in 
thl' lurm u( halved cylinders, are coated 
1111 thl· ins1de with a compound <'1111 
j ~istin~ nf lear! oxide and glvcenne glue 
Th1s keep~ the ball air tight. The two 
half shells are then (used together and 
fine mnltl.'n cloth, coated on one ~ide 
Yo'lth ruhh~r cement and cut 111to a 
ligurc e1.:ht pattern, is applied to the 
center. 
U nlikc th~ l'l'nter or a tennis ball, the 
~~~.~r~ of n golf ball is not air inOated. 
It t•nnudns n substance called liquid 
latex which is actually more of n paste 
thnn a liquid This substnnce is en 
I l'lused in a soft rubber shell and pure gummed thread is wound arnund it 
II\ machane producing what 1s railed 
tht! l'Cntcr 
The cm·er. which is made o( a matenal 
1•c:msi.:tmg chiefly of derisnated balatta 
l'olored with zinc oxide, is made iono 
half ~hells. The center is capped with 
lhe two hoi( shells unrl put through a 
final ll'HIItlinl{ proces.q which produt·cs 
lht· fiouNhcd hall The completed pro 
duct is then trimmed, paintt.'ll .1ntl 
marked 
Mr ] M Petrie attended the Chemi· 
t'nl Exposition at New York last week 
\\'hilt in that city he also attended the 
~ew York Alumni Chapter meeting 
All members or t he staff went to no~ 
ton on l•'nda ,., December 13 t o attend 
the meeting ()( the Northeastern Sec 
tum n( llw American ('hemical 5n<'iety 
Dr Ahca <of Princcum, the pri1wiptal 
' At the Wt!Ckh· seminar held on :'lt.m 
1
1 
~Jll<nker ~pol..e on Chain Reat'ti<ln' 
!In\ Dt•t•em1wr !1, Or M E. Smith spul..t• 
on 'Silit'<tsi~' II ~ cle~t·rihed the tause~. 
~' mpt(lms, anrl results o( this rlr<'nrlell 
pulmonary cla~ease lie alro fiemnn 
'lmtt'd method~ for making dust ('ount~ 
ul n1r 
A sample nf u~ba made lw the new 
"' nthetil' process involving the union 
nf t·nrho11 dloxiclc and nmmouin un(ler 
hi!{h pressure has been received hy the 
Department Actively associated with 
this J)ru)Ct:l is A E Lawrcnt'(' nf tht 
\ dus.~ u( 19'l.'l who has been in the ~m 
plow uf th<' DuJlllllt compnn\' «ince grnd 
uatu111 
I 
I 
Complim~mts of 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. H ighlnnd a nd Goulding Su. 
Horace Partridge Co. 
Athletic and Sporti"g Goods 
WE EQUIP TECH T EAMS 
9 PleaJant Street 
Tel. S-12Sl 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
98 Main Directly onr Statioo A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SJX BARJI.EllS 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
The Home of 
Qualit y Food a11d Beverage 
Located ac 
129-131 Main Street 
··---
I 
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TECH FIVE OPENS SEASON WITH WIN 
TALL TECH QUINTET DEFEATS W.P.I. RIFLE TEAM 
COAST GUARD ACADEMY 36-23 STARTS SEASON 
Raslavsky and Svenson Head List Of Tech's Scorers WITH VICTORY 
In Fast Game 
JAYV EES ALSO WIN 
FIRST MEET FROM 
COMMERCE 29-28 
1'he Tech fi ve o pened its 1935·36 ~;ea· 
'on with 11 very imp ress i\'C s howi11g 
:;:.turd a v night agains t the United 
Sta lel' Coast Guard Academv. Dis· 
playing a.n e xpected olic:nsh·e powe r, 
the team co mple tely s wa mped the ir 
smaller opponents, a nd while doing this 
p rt:\'CIHcd 1 hem from scoring e nough 
points tv even ge t close. Tht: s u1rt ing 
team . " ·ith ull but o ne m an well over 
~ix feet ta ll , passed the ball with case 
<l \·er tht.> h eads of the smalle r Guards· 
nwn. nod kep t the hall a L thui r end of 
the floor fo r almost the e n t ire {:Ume. 
Playing the l One rle fcnse, the T ech 
team was able to keep the ball out of 
the under-bas ke t regio n and th\IS make 
the opponent~ rely ~omtircly upon lo ng 
~ho ts. 
The game opened very s lowly a nd 
.;fte r fiw minutes of pla r ncithur s ide 
had scorer! ; an ex change o f nume ro us 
fnul s htJ ts p ut Tech in a 3-1 lead and 
the n the pass wo rk bc~:an click ing and 
the team he ld an 3 lead a t the quar· 
te r In the seconrl quarte r Rasla\'sky, 
g rea tly aided hy S ve nson , heg tm fi nd· 
ing the range (111 his untle rbaske t shot~ 
anrl tlw lttad was inc rease d to 1().7 a t 
th<. half The inability of the Coast 
I : unrd w rnnke their long shuts pre· 
w nted tht- score from being closer. 
Tlw summaries : 
Worcester T ecb-36 
fg {p tp 
I , s,·~nson 
-----------
I a 5 
f . ~rcEwau 
--------·-
0 1 I 
f Mu nsu n 
----------
0 2 
1. lle ndri\'kson 
------
0 2 
~·. Rasla ,·sk y 
-------
2 16 
~. Gruhlevskns 
------
2 I 5 
g. Fuhnsbee 
-------
0 0 0 
~. J e nk ins 
-----------
I 3 
g . lln ttt·her 
--·-------
I 0 2 
t'. Rm;htu n 
----------
0 0 0 
u. s. Coast Guard Academy-23 
fl) fp tp 
f . l'nss ----------- ~ 
-
2 2 G 
t, Wald ron 
---------· 
2 LO 
,. Leising 
-----------
0 
l', lng 
--
-----------
2 I 5 
g . ~ ta iL< 
------------
0 0 0 
g , \Ye ns ted 
----------
0 () 0 
g. 13akana~< 
-------·--
0 I l 
g, Davis 
----··------
0 0 () 
g. Applega te 
--------
0 0 0 
JAYVEES WIN 
'!'he javvees, s ho winJt much better 
furm thnn the y dis played last year, 
no<;ed out the Commerce II igh ~chool 
squad 2!).:11) t\rte r s tarting out with u 
n1sh the team slowetl up ancl llw score 
a ~ the q ua rte r wos 10·!1. I n the second 
q uartllr , with Be rgst rom unfl Korol\'· 
shun leadinj:! the wav, Tech ran the 
~!'lire to 2().1() l n t h~ thin! period a 
n·viYctl l ommert'e team ~<'o red te n 
pnin ts wi thnut 11 nlllntc r hc ing made 
f•1r the " B" team Durin ~; the fourth 
<ftltl rle r Lh~ srore remained dose u n til 
in t he linn! minutes El lio t.t. scored n 
hl'ld ~:oal u nd Kn n Jivshun !I foul s hot 
whid 1 l'\ 'Cntunlh• w•HI the ~,;arne. 
Worcester Rifle Team and Pistol 
Club Defeated By Superior 
Tech Marksmen 
On Dc<'cmher 1:1, lU:lfi. the \\'o l'l:cs tcr 
Tech Rille Team d isproved the theur,· 
tlml F rida y the l:lth is un lucl.~·. al kas t 
a s fnr "~' Ted1 is com·crn~d . Fur the 
tirs t t ime in a guncl UU:Iny vearl> tlw 
'!'edt tt•nm won a match from t ht•ir 
t ra!litiunttl n vnl:;. 1' 1w Worcester Ri fl~: 
und P is tul Clu b These tW<l teams ha\'(• 
me t many times hut th.: t•ngiuel'rs hn ,·e 
gvuc fktwn w rlefcnt fur the JHII\l fe w 
On l•' r icl tlv night, led by rhc ahlc 
Lm·i,•n .\ lien a s ca p ttun and .faek P ru 
knp n il mcuHli{Cr, the T~:ch team 
truunced . without q ues tion. t ht! \\'urces· 
te r teum LU th~: 1tllll! of 1282 l<l 12:.!:3 
T he succPss u f t his vettr's teum d e pends 
1111 ~he f:tN that it iR cm11po::;cd of live 
' '<' te rnn rifl e men. Allen. ll tH\'CY. anrl 
~[all is whn sa w \«;"n k c with tht: e ll 
):t toccrs l3s t \'t•a r , and two Ut,.w mt'll, < •• 
I' l.a.u!Ji•t u .l n111or, wlw hn~ m nde 
quttc u nnnw Ju r himself fiR n mc mll<.!r 
ui tit •· l ' hampions hip l'onnct·tiru t tcnm 
Lauhin hns al~to tlcuw gund wu rk at 
("unw Perry Th~: los t me mber 1s o 
l'rt•«hma11 .lnl'k llvnl. anti lil..11 Lnuhin, 
alsu a memher 111 lh<• winn in~o: l'nnnel'li 
!'u t S~ate ( 'llampion:~h ip team W ith n 
tua m (•omposcd of li\·e t ried 1110 11 the 
gn~ im•~:rs nppunen ts hacl l ~etler louk 
to t lw ir lnun•J, t his 1'<11111 1 1~ M•nsun 
T E! ' Il 
:\am! ' l\ 1tnl 
llo\·d :.lf\1\ 
.\ lien 2(\fi 
L.nuh1n 261 
,\ I allis 2·1U 
I f n n•t· ~· 2 12 
NATATORS BOW TO CONN. STATE 
IN FIRST MEET BY A SCORE OF 49-28 
Evans and Captain Gray Capture Firsts In the 200-yard 
Breaststroke and 40-yard Freestyle 
P.S.K. TAKES LEAD 
IN INTRAMURAL 
RELAY CONTEST 
Winners To Be Decided By the 
Results Of This Week's Races; 
Phi Sig Has Best Time, 2' 24.2" 
Tht• in tramural relay rnce~ cunim 
uecl l a~ t week with Phi Sigma Kappa 
s ti ll ho~llling t he lead . T ht> Phi Sig 
t l'O ill hung UJ) the beRt time or tlH' sen 
~~~~~ \\' rdnesday n~;n inst Alrhn Tau 
Omc>gn. f hc lime for t his rnce wns 2 
111i111l1e$ 2•1.2 ~t!CC'H\d S. 
The re.~u lt..~ u l i\lo udny's rut•c s wer~> 
n s r,~Jiuws : T U 0 won rrom R. A IL 
T X. look L. X. A .. T. K . J) , rnml)ed 
own' with 1\ . T 0 , nml P ~ K won 
frntll ~ 0 P. 
On W ecl ll Clld :l\•, J>. !'. 1 ..:- . set •II~ h;·st 
time tt$!ninst A. T 0 ., L. X . A tiPfr:HN I 
T . 1\ I' . and 1' (~ () t rilllnpherl tw,•r 
~. A. g 
Tht.•rc w••rt• 1 wt• po~LJl<l lll'd rae<:~ ruc1 
on Thm~rlay , T L' 0 and P S. K wun 
11\cr S 0 . P an ti T K. J> r~~JlCI' li1·c l v 
The lns t r:H'eM o f I he wt:ck l'll lllt un 
l~ ridoy whcu T . K P. a nd I' S. K. were 
whl l lt' r >l U\'t•r p n n nml T. u. (I re 
~opc•< tin•ly. 
Thc• wiuu,·r" ~hnul d , ,,. rl~ddcd hr 
t lw rc•/HIIls uf thi ~ wvck"s mce~. , \ I thc• 
time of t h1s wn t 111g P S. 1{. lcod.s with 
tin win' nnd no rld~·n t s 1' X. fo l 
lu ws close ly wi th t hree wius un rl onl' 
t ic. Tht• ~ummury is ns folluw~: 
T <'llln Won t.u~l Ticcl 
BOB EVANS SETS 
NEW COLLEGE 
RECORD 
Fight1111( harrl :~gninst n 11trong Con· 
necticu t Stc1 te team, Tech 's swim mers 
rlrnppcd the tlr~t d u ul me t of the win-
ter ~;cason lw n score of 4!).28. with 
f'aptoin Ha rrY G ray nnd Bob Evans 
cltJirtK the nuts tnnd ing wo rk of the day 
ror the G rnntmc n. Tbe Engineers 
s h<lwed ~ood tlossib ilit!es and an even 
llhure Clf the b reak!' should give t.hem 
n lnrgc perce nta ge n r the meets this 
r ear. 
Captain G raY made A brillirtnl job 
o f t·nptu ring the 40·yard rree·s ty le when 
he fi nished n good three yards ahead 
in the fa st t ime o f 19.4 seconds while 
nno t her Tceh ma n, Ken J o nes, captu red 
a dose set•onrl place, nosing out Kra · 
kanl'kas ()( S ta le h y ni.Jou t. a foo t . 
In the lOO·yurrt free·St)·le t.rny again 
came throug h with a firs t over llarka· 
hus nf ~ta.te in n tight race in 58.8 
~cCtlllcl~. while :\Iarri son ~m!th o f the 
lloyu ton 11111ers grabbed ofT third. 
llo l• E vnns mnclc Tech's only o t her 
top be rth when he wo n easily o ver 
Uogo ff l'lr Connecticut with a new col· 
Ill!(<' record or 2 minutes 38.R :;eco nds. 
for I he 200·\'llrd hrcUSt !ltroke. Paul 
Murph )' of Ttdl lust second plnoe br 
inc ho6 in Lhc last few yards nrter s wim 
min~e an excellcn t ra ce 
ll n rriR I I o w land a dde d (pur p o in ts 
to t ht! Tec h enu Re whc·n he captu red 
sccun cl plnt'e iu the l!2(t free·sty le. be• 
hind C .Jo hnRon of l'i tate, a nd a third, 
in 1 he 4.,111 nfte r ~howing the Wll)' 
for j ohnKn n ami Chnl)ani:; o f State in 
the fi rs t century o f that contest . 
The l'Ct'Ond half upe nod just a~ sluwlv 
<ts the li r~t a n(! it wns n nly nfter (our 
minu tes vf play that Ra~lav~ l. y ~ank 
the lirst hnl'ke t. This seem ed t o be all 
that wa~ •w~dcd t\.1 ~>c t Walrlron :md 
t 'ass, thl G uardsrne u fo rwnrds, going. 
Taking the lmll b y themso;ol vc~ they 
hroke thm ugh the defen~e again a iiCI 
aga in u nd , ut' tt•r pass ing ba t:k a nd ro rth. 
rn ng- liP t h ree i WtJ· po inte rs within a 
mint Jt l \\' ith thl' ~l·nrc fairl y dose for 
thl' fi rs t tinw in the gnmt• Svensou 
~a il ed time nut nn!l the ltmm tnlke rl it 
<l \'e r W he n pl r1y s tarted ngain Ras· 
Ja,·sk y and ~nmson , hac ke d bv n now 
ai rtight dt:fe nsc, wo rked the hall d o w11 
th.: floor l't e ad ih· unti l " Rn<:" snn k one 
,,f his Q\ 'Crhand s pecialtie s. lie fol· 
luwed th is w ith ano the r, th ~n ~h·enson 
and Gruhlev~kas ea c h got one. T his 
t• nrle cl thl' t hird quarte r w ith t hl! sC'Ore 
:!S-16 
Bc r){strom n ncl K uroh·shun werC' both 
Cltl ls tn nrlin)l in the rnrwnrd posit io ns 
wh1lc Ellio tt wns the mains tay in the 
dcft:~n s(• Put·hck nnrl S trzelecki, s t.nrt· 
121\2 1'. s. 1\ 0 0 
flank Dcarhnrn took n seco nd in the 
rli\ri ng even t. iu which Rudzilek of 
l'tale OO\'t' to to p honors with a score 
o r over 100 points. Jimmy Lane nl 
Sll ocldcd 11 puin t wh~n he w(m t hird 
place in 150·yard hncks troke. 
The Coa !it Guard was comple t ely 
routed now and during the fourth qunr· 
t~r Lhe c ro wd go t man y laulo(hs as t hey 
trier! vainly to pene trn te the T ech (ie· 
fense. T he reserves came in wi th five 
minutes left to p lay, a nd . although t hey 
were n ' t in long, rnn the final score up 
to 36-23 a n d gn\'e the impression t ha t 
ph::n ty will be see n o f them th iR venr. 
Ras la vs k y . with seven fie ld goa ls, 
three of lhem rt> houndn which he 
l.i•p ped in, led the scoring for T ech . Co· 
,·11ptains S venson a nd H e ndrickson we re 
bo th outs tanding in the forwarcl posi· 
Lions, w hile Crublevskas ~hone o n the 
rlefe nse. At times the team looked 
ragged whe n they had the ball d own 
the floor, bu t it is ho per! this will he 
remerlied before the next game. AI· 
tho ug h the tone d efe nse c racked hndly 
~eveml times it wns undoubtefllv the 
nu tsta nding part or the team's pla y . 
('m;s nnd Waldron , a freshman, we re 
the <>uts tnnding perfo rme rs for the 
l'on<.t Guard Academy. 
Headquarters for School Supplies, 
Ty pewriters all makes. Leather 
Zipper Cases 
Lowest Prices I# ToW1f 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
\\'OJ{! ' I~!'TER RIFL E i\l' lJ I'I S'I'! IL T X 0 l 
in~: furwn rd ' 011 t lw !' ommert'\: 
l<'d tho: ll]lpn~ i t inn ', nt tru•k 
team ; 'I; tlTIW '1'<1tnl 1, X J\ 0 
h1 hns"11 2UK I' (1 J) . 2 
2 
2 I 
'1 h<· 'ummaries: 
T ech J a y vees-29 
f. Ko ro lyshun -------
f, Po plawski 
f. Jl crg~ trom 
t p 
9 
0 
6 
0 
Spragt•t· 
lu hnsun 
ln husuu 
12'.!3 
f, Nims • 
t:. Micht~l ----------- -
f!,t' 
I 
0 
3 
0 
2 
c K rucme r ---------- () 
g, Ellio tt. ------------ 2 
g, D riscoll --- •• --- 0 
g, O'D<mnell -------- 2 
~. Blanchard - ---- - - - 0 
fp 
I 
0 
0 
.o 
2 
0 
6 TECH MEETS B.U. 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
,  
0 
4 
0 
IN BASKETBALL 
CLASH ON FRI. 
Commerce H irh-28 
Cg fp 
f, Grt~enhcrg ••••• • () II 
f, P uc hek ---------- • ~ 0 
tP Engineer Hoopstera Confident 
o Varsity Game Starts Promptly 
~~ At 7:00 O'Clock f. S trze lecki -------- 4 3 
f, /.laperas kas -------- 0 0 
t'. Matu kai tis - - ----- I 0 
<'. Ro man - ---------- 0 0 
g, Card inale ------ --- I 0 
1{, W askavich --- ----- 0 0 
g, O"Rrien ----- - ----- 1 I 
11. Lehtinen --- - - - ---- 0 0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
3 
0 
WITH OUR OPPONENTS 
Clark wo n fro m ronn. St.'lte Tcache n 
r ollege 11-40 o n a technical fou l sho t 
in t hu dosing seconds o f the game. 
,'\<;~umpt10n C'ollcge romped o ver 
the ir Alumni aggregnion 45·21. 
Rhude hland S tate ea s ily rlde nted 
thl> ~trong Harvard fh•e 44·28. 
S pringfielrl C'ollege won o ver B rook· 
lyn P oly. 45·29 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Tel. 3-943,. 
PIAL TO BROS. 
13 U. l ~oas ti nJ<" a team o f vdcrnns . 
taRter! tl t~fcat in lill'i r firs L gstme Lwo 
week~ a~;u when ll nrvnrd handed them 
a 42.:H lic king nftur n hnrd , close ba t· 
tle. H owe ver, l lor vnrd's supposedly 
imwovcd fi ve tnol. a bnc k seat la s t 
Saturdav when n c rack quin te t from 
R r ~tate whitewas hed t hem 44 to 
21!. !' nmparing the alJovc sco res it 
might l•c saft• w pre dic-t thnluu r classy 
lJMketeer~ will defeat n. U. hy a la rge 
margin whe n they meet nt Alumni 
G \·mnas ium nex t 'Frirlny night . 
·Th!l fi ne s ho wing o f our ou lfit last 
~n turdav certrunlv fulfilled all cxpcc· 
tn t irms.. W hen the opening whis tle 
blows ncx L Pridny R . U. will be tenmerl 
agains t a quinte t far s upe rior in every 
d epartment to the one which t hcv 
raced la~ t year 
The game will !ltart promptl r at 
~e,•cn o'clork f'hair~ and ~leachers 
will he wiped clenn that those who nrc 
planning to attend t he Interfrate rni ty 
Ball ma~· attend the game in fo rmal 
2 0 5 Ma in St. Worcester, M au. attire. 
~ tl I' 
'I' 1\ I' 
1\ . T 0 
T U. (1. 
s . . \ g 
2 
0 
:l (1 
:J 0 
<t 0 
4 0 
(j 0 
ATHLETIC AWARDS 
MADEBYW.P.I.A.A. 
Hammond - Football Manager 
At lhu mee ting o f the Athlctic Cou u· 
dl la~t week Ca leb D. Hammo nd, Jr., 
wa~ nnmud mflnnge r o r t he 1936 foOt· 
hall l t' a m ; his a~<sislants will be Ra y · 
mMd PerrM nll nnd Murray C. Wilson . 
So!·c·e r manager will be J ohn ll r hop 
mnn, whn will he assis t erl by Warre n 
R ~pofTord and Rrlward E . Turner. 
'!'rack nume rals " 19ao·· we re vo ted fo r 
Fred Bnnnn. S. C. Ol11on , jim I r vine. A . 
Stt'\' l'IISOrl aml s n. Blauvelt ; " 1!13li" 
numl'ral~> 1(1'1 to Cha rles Bonin. BriM1 
,\l inttlga, !lob l~ield , Bob T nft, G il ~!!~ · 
well, Norrnnn C' ofTin nnrf ~tephen Ph1hp 
Rtaflo rrl. 
Sor rer numerals " 1038" go lo Frnn k 
l"nkins. R. n onov:tn, John Mudr;ch. 
I. Lnwrence, R . A. Babcock, R. Ll. To l· 
;nan. (' hMies Bon in, F ] . llurg, Phi l 
Stafford, Norma n Bouley, n y ron Wil· 
son , L. J Cronin anrl 'ro m Oo n nar. 
FULLER ASSEMBLY 
!r..ontinued fro m P age I , Col. .51 
Un ited Sta tes. no mntte r how nfinl rs 
mny develop for any other European 
rountry. i\me rica m us t be hig e nough 
to sacr ifice grea t fina ncial gains instead 
o r the lives o f ou r younger gene ratio n 
who tomorrow will be the leaders o f 
t1ur grea t country . 
The summary : 
300 ~·nrrl medley- First, State (Fra n2, 
Rogo ff, l lnrkn hus ) : second, Tech 
(Lane, Evan~. Smith). T ime: a :28.5. 
220·yard frce·style-Firs t , J o hnson 
(S tn te l ; sc<'tllld, flow land (Tech) : 
t hird. Robo t ham (State) . Time : 2 :27.8. 
40-yard frec·sty le - First, G ra y 
(Tech ) ; see<lnd , ]one~ (Tech): third. 
Krokan $l<ns !State) . Time : 111.4 . 
D.ive~ -First, Dud11ilek (State ) : llt\C· 
o nfi . Dearborn (T ech): t hird, Cicalone 
(Sta te ) . 
440-ya rd free·style First, J o hnson 
(State) ; second. Chapanis (State) : 
thirrl, l!(lwland (T ecbl. Time : 6 :33. 
150-yord backstroke--First, Fran~ 
(Stn t¢) : :;econcl, Goulding (State) ; 
t hird . Lune (Tech). Time: 1:55.2 . 
2()().yard brens ts t roke l~irst, Eva ns 
(Tech): second, Rogoff (State); third, 
Murphy (Tech). Time: 2 :38.8. 
JOO.yard frce·s ty le - F irst, Gray 
(Tech); second, I!arka b u11 (Sta te) : 
third , Smith (Tec h). Time: 68.8. 
~00-yard rela y F irst, State ( Kra . 
kanska~. C'h npan is. n askabus , J ohnson); 
second , T ech (Cray, Smith, E vans. 
Jlo wlond). T ime: 4 :02.6 . 
bcabU.W lU I lacorporatell 1 n I 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H-1 56 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Toolt and Paiat 
Lishting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Fumuhiap 
INTERFRA T £ RNITY BALL GUESTS 
!l\mtinued from Page 21 
Sl(.;;\1 •\ \LPIIA FPSILU~ 
\\'illiam R . • \hcrn. Mi~l> lllary l.ouncy. \\'orccstcr 
J ohn ). DuiTy, ~Ii:;~ Car~tlitw Kenney. Worcester 
J ohn 'f, Bra(bhaw, Mi~~ l\lan Foley, \\'orcester 
Richard II. Court. ~1 is~:> Con~tancc Smith. \\' orcester 
Leo T. Benoit, 1\Li!.>::. Pauline 1\fattimorc. \\'orccstcr 
Roben Powers. ~liS!' Virginia Fux. \Vorce:.ter 
J ohn Despotopolos, Miss ).[arv Gamblin. Leominster 
Roger Bruce. ~Iiss Mabel Rourke, \Von:c~ter 
J ohn E. Germain. )!iss Helene ~rcGrail, Worcester 
Raymond Perreault. Miss .Elizabeth Kennedy. Worcester 
Arthur Jaeger. Miss Ita McCarthy, Boston 
Philip Morrell, ·Miss Ruth l\fagay, Worcester 
Harry Oark, M iss Gladys Kemp, Worcester 
ALPllA TAU OMEGA 
Morrison Smith, Miss ~icky Uowes . Worcester 
John Casey, Miss Mary Curran. Worcester 
William Frawley, Mi:.::. Joyce Ton'\eth. Worcester 
George Sherwin, Miss Sue ~lanley. Boston 
Thomas Mc:\ulty. ).[is~ ~larjory Johnson, W orcester 
Frank Lee, ~liss Roberta Houghton, Lawrence 
Kingston Atwood, ).'liss Esther Dymond. \Vorceo..ter 
Fred Banan, ).!iss Virginia Peac;ely, Worcester 
William Hughes, Miss 1 anc:y Gunther, \\'orce!>ter 
Philip Atwood, l\1 iss Eleanor Clark, \\'orcc~tcr 
Adrian Jacques 
Edwin P utnam 
J ohn Alcock 
Pill G.\MM.\ DELTA 
Donald Beebe, :Miss Ruth \Vindlr, Millbury 
George Chase, Mis~ Dorothy Bell, Brookline 
Caleb Hammond, ~[iss Helen :\fac:\dam. \\'orce:.ter 
Robert Lloyd, Miss Ruth Chaffin, Worcester 
J ames Phelps. Miss Ann Thurston, Worcester 
Anders Sandquist, :\1i Virginia O'Brien, \\'orcester 
J ohn Sutliffe, Miss E leanor Ewing. Aiohbu.rnham 
Frederick Swan . Miss Edith Inman, Worcester 
Robert Webster, Miss Barbara Brown, Hartford, Conn. 
Dana Woodward, Mary gnes Pelot, Worcester 
Robert Wright, Miss Ossic Daigle, Worcester 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
James Ethier, M iss Margaret Leach, Worcester 
William Stanton, Miss Cathar ine Tracy, Worcester 
Raymond Campbe.ll, Miss Marion Little, Uxbridge 
Richard Burke, Miss Mary Kelleher, Worcester 
Martin Gowdey, Miss Maryanne Denesha, Worcester 
Da. Ba'l'B 'fO PBamft PAPKB 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
turned back and forth through a fixed 
angle In resonance and In anti-resonance 
with the natural period o( the torsional 
pendulum. E xperimental curves show 
that the effect varies as required by the 
theory fo r different filament tempe.ra· 
tures, for different aximutbs of the 
plane of polariration of the Nicol, and 
for different values of the angle through 
which the lower plate was turned. The 
torque11 obtained were in the region of 
.000000002 dyne-ems. These m easure· 
ments a re good to 10 per cent and 
poasibly much better. 
Tbe. major problem which had to be 
solved was to find a means of eliminat· 
ing <.:ertain interfering effects in o rder 
to be able to detect the new effect at 
all . These in terferences have prevented 
the rucceu of previous attempts along 
the aame line in Paris, at Oxford Uni· 
versity, and at Rutgers University. 
However, with the design worked out 
at Worcester and carried ou~ in the 
Palmer Physical Laboratory at Prince-
ton it was possible to e liminate these 
interferences and make extensive mens· 
urements as well. 
Those who received their Varsity 
Certificates in football we re: Captain 
William Miseveth, Russ Korolyshun, 
Dick Elliott. Harold Johnson, Carl 
Lewin, lz Toubmon, Al Stone, Harold 
Townsley, John Rushto n, Norman Ca. 
mache, Jackie Germain, J ohn Casler, 
and ~lanager Roger Bruce. 
The varsity letter in soccer was re· 
ceived by Captain jack Orand, Alec 
Po well, Carl Borden, Dave :llcEwan, 
Walter Holt, J ohn Mudgett, Clinton 
L.eech, AI Gurnham, john H olliclc, Herb 
EriekRon, Dick Howes, Dob 'Fowler, 
and Manager Dill Maine. 
The single varsity W jn cross-country 
was presented to James Patch. Minor 
le tters in cross-country went to Jac.k 
Lancaster. Franz Strandberg, Harold 
Cox, Donald H ouser, and Jack Sutliffe 
TECH NEWS 
and awa1t gradual !'Dlary ach·ances and 
promotions. wh~n the held of private 
in\'estigation ~~ ~o much more remun· 
era tive. Others say it's the work itself 
that causes the turnnvcr in the Bureau 
11! I n\·estigation. 
At any rnte, year nftcr vear thev 
l('ti VI! the department to go with pri· 
vau: detective agencies, into the prac· 
tice of law. or into o ther types of pub-
lic serv1ce o r into business The vocan· 
cies are fiHed by competitive examina 
tions irom time to time. 
Hoo,·er uses young men with two 
t \'J)CS of training act•ountants, ann 
young men with law degrees. or l\ 
force o i GOO G·men, about 200 are a c-
countants, the remainder nrc lawyers. 
Applicants successful in exnminalions 
held in any one of the department's 37 
regional C>ffices scattered over the coun· 
try, come to Wa~hington for a final 
c~tamination . Successful applicants. if 
phvsicall r 6 t and of good character are 
finally enrolled in a three months' train· 
ing coun:e in the bureau's ~chool here. 
On completing the course they are ap· 
pointed special agents at salaries rang· 
ing from 12500 to $3000 a year 
It's nice work for rolling stones 
though. You never know where the 
department wiH tell you to ro ll to next, 
and how long they'll keep you there. 
Married men in the service have a par· 
ticularly hard time or it for this rea· 
son. Their families live with their bags 
always packed and a railroad timetable 
handy. 
One young agent, who had been mak· 
ing plans t.o get home, was assigned to 
o difficult case in a midwestern city, 
that kept him o n the job for 11ix months 
without a break. All he had to do was 
to piny the snxophone. A criminal 
wanted by the bureau, the G·man's 
superior learned. was event~1ally going 
to put in an appearance at n certain 
night club. It seems he always dropped 
in at that club whenever he got back 
to town. The C·man, who had played 
the saxophone in college bands, was 
ordered to get in to the night club or· 
chestra by book or by crook After 
planng m several other banrls the 
agent finallv hl•ard of a \'acancy m the 
club's orchestra. applied for it and got 
the Joh, 
Fo>r liix mwHh~ hl' played "Dinnah" 
"Ti~;!.'r Ral(," nnd other current mcl11 
dies. anrl scnr• hell the crowd~ dancing 
lw fnr a (:limp~t' of the man he'd been 
sent out to spot. .\nd one mght he 
<:aw his man At the firs t opportunity 
he telephoned hi~ chief and the C·men 
came do" n nnd pic ken up their man 
without an~· trouble The saxophone· 
pla\'in(: G man " thoughts prompt!\• 
tumed homeward He discO\·ered to 
his disgust that he wa:. o rdered to keep 
hil' job in the orches tra for another few 
weeks before quitting, so as to a\'oid 
casting suspicion upon himself a• being 
in any way connected with the picking 
up of the man the department had 
been after. 
Tf you're contemplating applying for 
a job all a <~pecial agent don't w orry 
much about getung sho t . In the past 
ten year 'l only abuut a hal f dozen men 
have been k1lled in the line of duty 
fn the same period a great many more 
);-oung men were killed playing foot 
ball. Which bring~> to mind the fac t. 
hy the way. that if you 've got all the 
other qualifica t io ns to become a special 
agenL, you have o better chance for an 
appointment if you happen to be an 
athlete If oovcr hns a predilection to· 
ward them nll ndditions to his force. 
Pnncewn. X I Summoned to \\'a~h· 
ingtun las t J\ugus t to work for one da,· 
as a l'nnsultnnt lor the National Y outh 
AdminiRtration. Profe!l!IOr George A . 
Graham of the Pnnceto n Univers ity 
Department of Pol itics is still waiting 
for the $1H in snlnry and expenses due 
him. His four RucceRScive attempts to 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
MR. FARRAH, PROP. 
T•llorl• f• C l•••sl•l• •u Prfld•t S.rilk• 
1or T•clt ,.._ 
p,... Call aod Delinry 
11 S Highland St. Te.L )-'J2,. 
D ecember 17, 19136 
t·ullcct it havo: heen baffled hv murc rtd 
tape than 1'\'en a pmfessor of flClliti~ 
ntuld l>ehtn.: existed 
On hts return to Princeton alter h1< 
unl drn··, «en•icc Profe:::~or \rraham 
tlut i iull\' fillt•cl out his itemized cxpen~t 
~hcl:l and ~c11 t it tn Wash ington Tw<o 
week~ lnh• r he got a letter from th< 
r' nmptruiiL·r General o1 the t: 1111cd 
Stnte!l in forming him that he hart nl.lrlt 
!iC\·ernl mis takes and mu,t fill nut a 
IIC\\ aCl'tiUilt 
1 t ~ecms that Professor Graham had 
put rltm n all his expenses when he 
shcmlrl have lumped a ll his h\'mg e\ 
pt!ll'<'• under a $5 per diem account 
Il l· <:urrected the error and bopefullv 
<ent the rorrected account back. · 
Two wee ks later he recei vcd letter 
~ CJ 2 from the governmtlllt. This time 
he horl to put his initials over earh of 
the individual items and arlrt th~ 
exact time to the minute of his arrival 
nnd departure from Washington More· 
m·er n correc tio n he had maclt' in ink 
was ordered rhanged to typewnung 
.\nother fortnight passed. and the 
!On){ suffering pedagogue was 1nformed 
he would have to swear in as a gov-
cmunent employe. Still game, Pro-
fell~<>r nrnham went to a no tary public 
and took the governmentnl onth prom· 
ising " to uphold and defend lhe Con· 
s titutio n." This done, another notice 
went uiT to the Comptroller, giving no-
tice that \\'PA Adviser Graham hnd 
taken onth or o ffice and was at lMt an 
t'm11l<we of the government. 
G-E Campus News 
C:ELESTii\1. l'USII-BUTTON CO 'TROL HEt\ VF:NLY bo<ues n million limt•e fninur 
than the faintest s lnr 1l1c cy..- Clln M<'l' 
unclitled will be brought to the tn rt h for in· 
~<JM'Ctioo and photography at th<• tnueh <> f on 
<·lcctric r•ush button "lwn the ~l <'l)nunld 
Ob11en•atmy on ~lt . Lock.- in " C81!'rn 'l't"xt~8 is 
ploeNI in Olocration. T he ob~~erulnr) louilt ling 
u ...- lf il' allll08t roml>ll'tP• I. lout the t('dlllic:-inn~ 
•• r thr Wor.wr ond s .. ntwy C.:ornpon ol Clt'VC· 
lan•l oro "nuol.. ing hol!tr sJo,Jy' "'ilh thr rnli~h­
ing of the 82-inrl• reflecting 111i..-rnr. Tho·> f'81i-
fllllh' tl1111 nnollu~r 12 or Ill onronthl! will lw 
lll'f'cll•tl hf•f<>ro 111~ 111irmr is rt:(lol) for in81(1 11a· 
lion. 'rtw I L ton11 of mo' in~: partK uf the 
t rl~t-~"/''' will he u t ll11' cnnunno1•l of 11 siuj!,le 
iou livit uul, ""')will he ubi<• to tukt' h i~ 111and 
upon on ohserving brid~t" oml 'irluulh nroh•r 
thc ~tor~ to poraol<' b('fnrc him. Thl' onntiorll uoul 
rmnplt•tl' cl t•etrirul cnotrnl 10 mnkl" thi~ 
VCIII•ololr )18, e ))C'('n 111nnufor1urP•I for tllf' 
buildel'll of thl.' ll'l~('(l(lC h) Grnt•ro l Elt't'tric. 
·· 11 "ill \'rnhaLI~ !Je 11 r r\l•lnlion 111 lll(t'lt" """ 
"~'•· i1. 1\ o,.t perllon• lind i1 hurd In 1 hinl.. of 
~;rent meo co mint~ frt•m 'n~a r n 1 ho me.' \\ lwn 
one ~1oeul..s of Ill\ enwr~ nr ill'io·uti~l , the 
'\ orth ... .-..t e iti7rn thin!..~ nf lh!' Geru•ral Flf't'· 
1ric lnhorntorit'•, or of nh-<·r,·ntorit•8 in t :.li-
foroia. or cliniC'! in \ it•nno . ... " 
VOIC.E' Flt0\1 T H E SKY 
WTlTEN 1he \\ hitefoee .Mrmo rinl Jli~h ... ·ny-
W a road lrndin~-: 10 thco lllllllmit of thl" 
5000-fool \\ hil f'fnrt' IUtllllllllin in lllf' henri of 
the Atliromlnl.'1..14 wn~ olt•tli(•n t<•d 1his nutunno, 
voiree camr from flolwu from thr· ~1.. y on n ltt' lllll 
o f li~h l. Tt ... n• wn11 IH>I hing In) 111 ira! aht•lll thi~ 
p<•rfnrman(•t•, ho"''-''' C'r. T lw ho•(llll of li~hl came 
from a :!~·inch l;·E M<'aro•hli~hl nn tl1~ ~mnntil 
.,f llw monnloin. 'I' Ill' 'nict•t< "''rt• th<,,.c u f 
Pr""itlt•nt F ronl..lin ll tiii!IC'\I'h onll Ne" 'I ort.. ·t'l 
Go' ernor I h•rber1 l..l.'hmon. Dr. Oeth plans to follow up ~everal 
lines of further work which the di'ICOV· 
e.ry of the effect has opened up. 
AlflroAL SPORTS BANQUET 
(Continued from Page I , Col 4 ) 
played tho remainder oC the aame. un· 
mole~ted. 
The evening's entertainment wns 
closed by the showing of three very 
interesting reel~ on skiing. Two of 
them were by Schncibs and McCrilli<, 
coaehu at Dartmouth, and a third 
11howe.d a downhill ra~e in the Whit!' 
Mountains and also some •hoh of Dick 
Dotnlnce. Dartmouth Freshman and 
Olympic representative £rom the 
United States. 
\\'n,hington D . C' ;o.:o other oody of 
l 't"<leral investigator!! has all rnpid a 
turno ver in perwnnel ns docs the Bu 
n ·au of Inves tigation of the Depart 
menl o f jusllce. 1' bc nvernge pcnod 
u( 11crvice for the ~ccrcl Sen·u.'c mo:n, 
lh<! U.S. Post Office iu~pcctnrs, nne! the 
:\nn·otit' Squad of the Treasury n e 
purtm~nt is consulcruuly longer than 
the a ''ernge period of scrvu:c n.munl{ 
)n) Etl.:ar Hoo,·cr's G men Although 
lluovcr catches them younger , the 
othtr krv•ccs keep them lonl{cr Some 
uhscrvcrs here av it'!! bccauo;e. Hoover's 
EnJTORl \cL flOl Qli-:T rr I. \' ('ry plra~ll nl 10 huH· J)('(>plt• ~0\ nit'(' 
t h illll~ nl.o u l Oil('. The rlt·a•tol'l' i~ ('U;iou•h 
l•c· i~ht<·nt•d. hu"t' H'r, "hl"n the nic<· th in~:~ nr·,. 
~niol in u ruuucloiH'Inl 1\ tn - n•''t'r inlcmkcl oli · 
rt•r t '> Ill n·n~h ...... ·~~ ;.or~. c: .·nr rnl Ell'rlric 
ro'o'f'llt l) \\IlK lounnr•·•l in ~urh u llllllllll'r 1111 llw 
o•<liturin l Jlll~t: nf thl' ::ip<ol..uoll'. \\ u•hin~-tlnn, 
Otro11ir/i', nml 1111' Cmllf'tlll) i~ t~lill lw•l..ing in 
til(' "nruolh u( llu· ~thm l!<'nt•ruU•tl. 'l'hl.' ctl i-
loriul. in pnrt , rrntl a~ fnllo"": 
" \u ~''I'CI•il iun111 "loil'h im t'nlnr~ of thl' l'nt•ifir 
mll""'" l "ill tli~ pla\ llu•ir \Htrl.. "ill lw lu•lol 
"'"'I muuth in l'11rll.u1<1. 
Prc:.iJent ll <IOhC\ I'h'll "nrtl•. d l"d ientin" thr 
l1ir,h"'oy. "crl.' carricd on thl' li~b1 !Jtonm ~ .. v.-n 
uulrs from tht• nH111u1uin In thl' rro¥od nt lloc 
l.ul..e Placid airl"'rt . Gn"•rnur Ldm1nu bnd 
~ l•ol..<'u o~ l'r I lot· hl:lh t h!'nlll lht• nit:hl hrf'?re. _lie 
""• •O mtt·re•lt'il thol. uflrr lh<' dt-<hcallon 
<"l•rf'nHmies " en• li11i•lu•ol, lw ~~lOki' U!!ain to 
olrononstrnlC' the <"•lnipm<'nl 10 1 tl' uormber~ of 
hi~ fuoni ly. ll111h ni,:ht aoul tin) dt•ouon~ lrtoliun8 
wl'rt> Rllt'CC'&~fn l . uhhuufh <HoC'<' or twie.- ,J,ring 
th<' tiny lht' worol~ fo.IN In fuiulnc~s whcn smull 
douds floot r ol h) tlw tOIItllnluin lop and pur· 
1in1l} oh~rurt'ol llw lij!lot ht•nul. 
T\\0•\\,1} ~tlllllllllni(•utinn wo~ c-arril'tl no hy 
uwnn• of hurt •\\II\ \' rutlio •'•Juipoucnl locatN.I 
u1 tho• airt>~trl . G-E ('nt:inl'!'r& made tbe spc· 
o•i.tl in•tallati.m. 
GENERAL~ELECTRiC pct·ial agents. beinR younger, are too ambitiou.; to stay in the department 
